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THE OPENING CHAPEL 
SERVICE VERY IMPRESSIVE 
DR. HULLEY'S MESSAGE TO STU-
DENTS AN ABLE ONE AND 
WELL RECEIVED. APPLICA-
' TIONS MADE BY THE PRESI-
DENT WERE VERY EFFECTIVE. 
The opening chapel service on Fri-
day morning was, as usual, very im-
pressive. After the students had 
gathered, in the seats assigned and 
the visitors had been directed to their 
seats the expensive organ began a 
heautifud march and the entire 
faculty marched in to the music of 
that exquisite instrumen£. The 
iaculty were clad in' their caps and 
gowns. The impressive ceremony 
began with a song in which the en-
tire student body took part. •-
Dr. Hulley read as the scripture 
lesson the 28th chapter of Job. He 
said that the recent • disaster in the 
West, when 47 men were buried 
alive in a mine by caving walls, had 
Suggested the subject of mining t o 
him in its application to knowledge. 
He stressed especially the 12th 
verse: "But where shall vnsdom be 
found?. And where is the place of 
understanding? Man knoweth not 
the price thereof; neither is it found 
in the land of the living." Then in 
reply he read verses 20 and 28: 
""Whence then cometh Wisdom? And 
where is the place of understanding? 
And unto man he said 'Behold, the 
fear of the Lord ,that is wisdom; and 
to depart from evil is understand-
ing.' " Then he referred to the con-
cluding statements made in Eccles-
man affairs," and his faith in the 
final rectitude of popular impulse 
whole and entire, he will grow with 
the years, and gain increasing pleas-
ure in the service of men. 
"This is the kind of a man we 
want to produce, and we shall press 
on in the firm faith that we shall 
not wholly fail." 
Dr. Hulley said that he regarded 
the reply received from the Presi-
dent of the University of Nebraska 
one of the most valuable received. 
He suggested that the definition of 
culture contained in it be memorized 
by those present. Nebraska said: 
"The college bred man should pos-
sess, above all things, culture. Cul-
ture is the appreciation, not mainly 
contemplative, but active and eifici-| 
ent, of the noneeonoihic values. It 
is not identical with morality, but 
involves that. It covers enlighten-
ment, breadth, open mindedness, 
chivalry, honor, generosity, magnan-
imity, justice, gentleness, devotion 
to principle, the courage of one's 
convictions, and the power to sus-
tain." 
Dr. W. H. P.. Faunce, President 
of' Brown, when questioned, replied: 
"The college, as distinct from the 
university or technical school, should 
aim to produce men of cultivated 
mind and altruistic spirit. All Speci-
fic attainments rest upon and pre-
suppose such cultivation and sudh 
spirit. 
"A cultivated mind is one that 
has, by long and constant exei'cise 
under wise teachers, become so elas-
tic, receptive, appreciatice and 
Stanford, said in part: "It is tt 
business of the college to give yovii 
men the secret of power. It shoi 
train him to be efficient, self reliant 
and capable of team work; to makS 
the most of his actual abilities il 
the conduct of life. We have fait^ 
trious, he will be worthy of his 'alma 
mater.' No college can do more 
than this; no college should be satis-
fied with less." . 
The reply that President Arthur T. 
Hadley, of Yale, made was very 
noteworthy, the speaker said. Dr. 
that with efficiency and self respecW Hadley's reply follows: "Our colleges 
most of the manly virtues will bj^ should produce men who will use 
included, and we have little beUq| their brains for the benefit of the 
in the value of any kind of culture' public. This is the object which 
or of erudition which does not haV;^  distinguishes collegiate training from 
eificiency as its final aim." j technical or professional ti-aining. 
President Hulley emphasized ve^ J^ ^ In a professional school a man is 
forcbly the three qualities suggest^'i taught to make a living—to use his 
ed by the President of Northwestern| -hrains primarily for his own benefit. 
A. W. Harris, which are physics^^Our social arrangements are sucft 
for-ce, intellectual power, and morffl 
devotion. Dr. Harris said: "TBJe 
that in so doing he will, to a con 
siderable extent, serve and benefit 
present generation is devoting itself| others also. »But experience shows 
to the task df bringing the forces!, that something more than this is 
of a complex politicaland industrial^ necessary for the welfare of a na-
life into harmony with an ideal ofi tion, and particularly for a self-
social service. Such an ideal makeS; governing nation. We must vhave 
three fundamental demands upon thef»^ublic spirit—readiness to work for 
individual citizen; first, physical f orc.^^national ends instead of individual 
to withstand the constant strain of iH^Snes. There is no great danger that 
complex civilization; second, intelleCfS|h6 American people will fail to pro-
tual power, to ste6r a straight* iduce and distribute the material 
course amid a maze of bewildering" things that are wanted; but there is 
details; and, finally, a moral devo-4a, great danger that in so doing they 
tion to the welfare of mankind. Sucnlwill work apart instead of working 
is the interpretation which the tweni^-Epgether, and they will sacrifice 
tieth century places upon physical^.trigher and more permanent ideals for 
intellectual, and moral completeness;;j|ower and more immediate ones. 
such is the equipment with which the [ftl is the business of our colleges to 
college should aim to provide eachA'ace this danger, and to train men 
and everyone of its graduates 
Dr. Harry Prat Judson,, President; 
of the University of Chicago, said:| | lev/ York, had this to say: "There 
iastes, when the wise man made this 
^ statement after he had declared all strong that it at the same time ab-
else was "Vanity"-: "Fear God and sorbs the best in nature, literature, 
Jceep His commaendments; for tM^ science and art, and can be concen-
is the whole duty of man." trated eflFectively on any problem to 
After the scripture lesson, the be solved, or task to be performed. 
congregation rose and joined the stu- I The cultivated man is, by contact 
dents, in singing "Stetson Alma j with greet minds,..pAst-and-present, 
Mater," and xetnained standing while set free from pettiness, prejudice. 
President Hulley led the assembly in and passion; is sustained and com-
prayer. Dr. Hulley's message, which forted by the vision of eternal t ruth; 
followed, was in part as follows: is admitted to the fellowship of the 
He said that there had re- sages, poets, and teachers of the 
cently been held a Smyposium, in world, and is gifted with insight into 
which a number of the prominent I the things that are worth while. 
educators expressed their idea of 
what constituted an "Ideal College 
Graduate." President Charles W. 
Elliot of Harvard University, replied: 
"Harvard University aims to send 
forth men who will seek the truth 
passionately and further it bravely; 
who love freedom in thought and 
action, and promote it steadfastly; 
who are trained for efficiency in their 
callings; and who aspire through 
that efficiency to serve well their 
fellow men." The speaker said that 
the four qualities that Mr. Elliot 
had selected were worthy of the as-
pirations of any student. 
When President Edwin A. Alder-: 
man of the University of Virginia, 
was questioned, he replied: "You ask 
me to tell you the kind of a man 
the University of Virginia is trying 
to make. The ideal of what a man 
ought to be has differed with the 
ages, conforming itself to the ideal 
of what each age fancied it most 
needed; and yet all ages have en-
dowed true manhood with at least 
four qualities—truthfulness, cour-
age, sympathy and purpose. Though 
a man have all the learning of the 
schools and all the social graces, if 
hQ have not these qualities iie is 
something less than a man. And, if 
he has these, qualities, though he 
walk unlettered in the valleys of 
life,, he bears upon him the stamp of 
a man and a gentleman. First of 
all, therefore, the University of Vir-
ginia is trying to produce a truth-
ful, courageous, purposeful, and 
sympathetic man. Upon these quali-
ties as upon the fruitful basis of all 
proper growth the university is seek-
ing to evoke open mindedness, effi-
ciency, and social responsibility. The 
sort of man, then, that informs our 
dreaming and nourishes our hopes is 
the truthful, courageous, purposeful, 
•sympathetic, open minded, efficient 
man who does not fear to bear bur-
dens. You shall not be able to de-
ceive or frighten him, because his 
brain holds knowledge and his hands 
have cunning* You shall not be able 
to cajole or bribe him, because he 
holds honor dearer than life and 
loyalty finer than gold. He will be 
satisfied with the whole truth, and 
not the half truth, or tbe sectarian 
truth, or the sectional truth. He 
will not permit himself to shrivel 
and shrink and harden; but, with his 
mind open to all the winds of hu-
"Even more important is it that edu-
cation should release a man from 
his native selfishness and make him 
a co-operating member of the social 
body. ^ The ideal scholar is no longer 
the bookworm, or the anchorite, or 
Brownings 'Grammarian.' He is a 
man who lays his learning on the al-
! tar of the commonweal. A man can-
not live selfishly through four college 
years, and then begin to live for 
humanity. The college itself must 
be shot through with altruistic im-
pulse, and the stu,dents must live lives 
of social service. This is the benefit of 
'teamwork' in athletics, and is the 
meaning of genuine 'college spirit.' 
Such 'spirit' is not clannishness or 
snobbishness; it is the determina-
tion to live for the college as a re-
hearsal of a later living for the 
wo :^^ ld." 
At the time this Symposium was 
created, Woodrow Wilson was Presi-
dent of Princeton. Many very fam-
ous quotations fell from his lips 
while he was an active educator, and, 
because of the vast amount of ma-
terial stored in his brain and his 
ability to impart this information to 
others, he was as eminent as an edu-
cator as he was prominent as a states-
man. IJis ability to convey such 
great ideas in simple language is 
greatly admired. Mr. Wilson said: 
"It se^ms to me that a college should 
produce, not men whose gifts and 
vision are narrowed to a particular 
task or calling, but men whose eyes 
have become accustomed to being lift-
ed to a general view of the world, 
and a general coijiprehension of 
their duty in it. For this purpose, 
the studies of the college should 
cover those subjects which reveal, 
not only bodies of knowledge, but 
also the sources of motive, and ac-
custom men to perceiving the rela-
tions not only of bodies of know-
ledge, but also of men themselves 
in the complicated field of history 
and individual action. This is the 
real argument for a 'liberal educa-
tion." 
At this point, the speaker brought 
•out the significance of a "liberal" 
education. The word "liberal" is 
from the latin "liber", and a "lib-
eral" education, the speaker said, is 
one that should free its possessor 
from narrowness, prejudice, and ig-
norance. 
President David Starr Jordan, of 
The kind of a man a college should' 
produce depends of course partly 
upon what the college can do in the 
way of affecting the individual, and 
partly upon the material with which 
the college has to work. The latter 
of course is not altogether at the 
discretion of the college authorities. 
Some kinds of people may be exclud-"] 
ed from entering college coui'ses. 
There remains, however, a consider-
able variety of natural endowment 
with which the college has to do. 
" T h a t the college man shDu^d have 
broad intelligence, goes without say-
ing; that his mind should be quick 
and subject entirely to the control 
of his will, certainly is vital; that 
he should learn tolerance of different 
kinds of life and different modes of 
thought, is important; and that he 
should be democratic in the widest 
sense of that term—that is, that he 
should be above all clannishness and 
all false class ideas—is as clear; that 
he should have high respect for 
honest work in whatever form may 
be necessary, is equally essential. 
Above all, he should scorn any form 
of pretense. If, then, he is honest, 
intelligent, clear headed, dnd indus-
jlivho will meet it." 
' « - D r . John H. Finley, of the City of 
i^s a fable of a showman and a chame-
Jeon. The showman spread a blue 
^floth, and the chameleon turned 
lue; then a green cloth, and it turn-
.|d green; but 'a bystander put down 
Scotch plaid, and the chameleon 
lied attempting to match its motley 
^f colors. This fable has its moral 
its exposition of the folly of that 
^tk-aining which is seeking always to 
Mdapt to the near, the economic, en-
^ronment, instead of developing 
%iat fibre and character rn a man 
ffl^v'r-Vi wilj., r!na.k.e , birn^ inc»;6,aain.srly 
Vmdependent of his immediate environ-
Uj'ent, and give him the environment 
o!t the race. The timidly practical 
op the timidly susceptible chamelon 
is n ot the kind of a college man that 
the country needs. Of course, the 
I roduct must depend upon the raw 
rnaterial, the freshman. Educational 
men as Professor Palmer, of Har-
vard has recently defined as ideal 
teachers, men of vicariousness, of 
accumulated wealth of knowledge, of 
power to vitalize facts, and of readi-
ness to be forgotten. The college is 
under obligations to make men who 
will, so far as their abilities allow. 
ANSWER THE CALL 
OF YOUR ALMA MATER 
Continued on Page 2 
G R E E T I N G TO T H E S T U D E N T S 
In this first issue of the college 
paper I wish to express m y pleasure 
in the s tuden t body and to praise | 
them for r enewing the i r in te res t in 
college journa l i sm. We mus t all 
ge t behind th is en terpr ize , t he men 
a t the head a re honored members of 
the s tuden t body. Give them your 
suppor t and cont r ibu te to the columns 
of t he paper wha teve r you th ink vdlL 
be of in te res t to the readers . 
I hope the s tuden t s this year will 
be l oya l - to all the under t ak ings of 
the unde r -g radua te in a thle t ics f ra-
terni t ies , l i t e ra ry societies and all 
the organized p a r t s of the work. 
Very sincerely, 
LINCOLN H U L L E Y , 
P e r M. M. 
MEN O F S P I R I T , MEN W H O GO 
A F T E R T H I N G S , NOT T H O S E 
W H O SIT AND >YAIT, W A N T E D . 
Footbal l , l i e re tofore , has held no 
g r e a t e r place in College Ath le t ics 
t han the o ther major sports , basket-
bajl and baseball . Recent ly a change 
came over the a thle t ic d i rec tors of 
the m a n y univers i t ies and colleges 
which have more 'or less extensive 
a th le t ic departmen.:ts. Footbal l has 
become the college game, over all 
o ther games which a re played by 
college men. The science of play-
ing the game is rao;Fe self educa t ing 
than the sciences of o ther spor ts . 
The abil i ty to tackle , to cut , to dive 
a low line or a high one, t he capa-
bili ty to hurd le a dOwn man to use 
the s t ra igh t or stiff a rm are all 
l earned by exper ience. No man can 
learn the rea l rud imen t s of football 
save by ge t t i ng out,;'jon the field and 
work ing them out, \for himself. A> 
coach, however gooB, canno t teach a 
man how to lax or t igh ten his muscles, 
he can no t t each a man how to tackle 
correct ly , he can shot? how it is 
done, he may t r y the m a n , a n d work 
with him for any length of t ime and 
appa ren t ly have ; taught him, bu t the 
man does no t l ea rn •the* exact momen t 
to dive, for no two momen t s a re 
alike. A coach teaches the man the 
var ious types of a t tack . The many 
different plays which a re good, he 
can show him where the play works 
out well or whe the r i t fails, he can 
teach the p roper posit ion to hold on 
the , line or how to play backfield. 
He can show him his e r ro r in tack-
l ing and t he re t each h im how to 
tackle proper ly . The science of foot-
ball has b r o u g h t i t info the p rominen t 
posit ion i t now holds a long wi th t h e 
real spor tsnianship t h a t m u s t b e 
sho : u r of t he game . No 
r^ -a-- -•^ - 'i:ar-T *f an^d -Jg^a^'.it 
long and correc t ly who h a s a yel low 
s t reak. I t is a rea l man ' s g a m e and 
takes a real man to p lay it . To a n y 
m a n who has played the game for 
any leng th of t ime, ' and played i t 
well wi thout showing any s t reaks , I 
give my t rus t . 
Coach Allen, who has stood by 
the Ste tson t e a m s for the pas t few 
years , will again whip the footbal l 
boys into shape. Proffessor Colton, 
Athle t ic Director , will work with 
Coach Allen in the fu r the rance of 
a thle t ic efforts. 
On the campus the re a re a num-
ber of men who have the build and 
weight for excel lent football men. 
Of las t yea r ' s t e am the re a re a 
number back. These are expected 
to work out and show more spiri t 
t han in the past . Stetson can and 
mus t p u t a winning t eam in to t h e 
field. She m u s t play t e a m s in her 
own class. This year t ends to show 
good coaching and much b e t t e r ma-
ter ia l t han last. Le t t he r e be no 
man who has had any t r a in ing of 
any sor t fail to come out to p rac -
t ice. The scrub t eam will have games 
as well as the first t eam. S tand with 
the Green and White . If t he r e is 
any man who fails to come out who 
has had, e i ther here or elsewhere, 
t ra in ing , he should be ostracized, he 
should no t be allowed to s tay in th is 
school. We wan t men of spiri t , 
men who go af te r th ings , no t those* 
who sit and wait . Get out, don ' t 
be a slackei'. W h a t ^ happened to 
those who failed to answer t h e call 
of the nat ion in seventeen, should 
happen to those who fai l to answer 
the call of the i r Alma Mater . The re 
a re those who sit and sneer a t those 
who a re on the field, they a re t h e 
ones who say, " I told you so ." W e 
don ' t need t h a t kind here . If you 
a re unable to play for any reason, 
corne and watch prac t ice . Come 
to the games which your school 
play and suppor t the men who r ep re -
sent your colors. Noth ing comes to 
him who wai ts save disaster and fail-
ure . Don ' t le t George do i t . Get 
out or be b randed as one wi thout 
backbone. 
Tennis th is year will be one of the 
championships which this Univers i ty 
will again cop. The t eam of las t 
year has r e tu rned and with the ex-
ception of Hayes , who will be unable 
to play, the team vrill be complete. 
Hayes was one of t he s tel lar l ights 
who shone with the r ema inde r of 
the tennis champs th rough the dark 
dusk which hovered over H a t t e r 
athlet ical activit ies. Hayes wilil be 
sadly missed and i t is only hoped 
t h a t a m a n as well t r a ined in the 
net por t s will appea r to uphold t h o 
s t anda rds set up by Hayes . 
Arnspe rge r is with us again a n d 
seems ready to mee t anyone or any-
thing, bu t the millenial. He has 
worked some on his del ivery and 
ne t work du r ing the summer and the 
incomparable is now be t t e r . Arns -
pe rge r was s t a t e champion in 1919 
and 1921-22. He has never been 
defeated in this s ta te and f rom the 
form which is shown he never will. 
Penn Edgar , a gen t l eman of Ixigh 
s tanding in this s ta te in tennis cir-
cles, is also wi th us again, and we 
a re glad to welcome him back; H e 
stood nex t the top last year a n d 
can gain access to the summi t only 
by defea t ing Arnsperger . He was 
undefea ted last year in Collegiate 
circles and is not to be bea ten th is 
year . 
Whi te , manage r this year , was one 
of the four last year . He will wi th-
out doubt ca r ry off t he same champ-
ionship ideas t h a t were first' b r o u g h t 
here by F r e d d y Arnspe rge r in re la-
t ion to tennis . Whi te has the stuff 
which makes th ings go and will be -
yond doubt make them go th is year , 
even b e t t e r t han last. We all saw 
Whi te make some fine shots over 
the ne t last year . Whi te has a r -
ranged several nice games this year . 
Fo r the fall mon ths before Chris t -
mas, games have been a r r anged vfith. 
Flor ida , wh& were defeated las t year 
by a wide marg in bo th here 'and 
the re . Rollins will drop in for 'a 
d rubb ing and Ste tson will visit t h e m 
in W i n t e r Pa rk . Sou the rn for t he i r 
first t ime in a n u m b e r of years , will 
play the Ste tson fou r and have a r e -
t u r n game. Games a re be ing a r -
r anged wi th Jacksonvi l le fo r t h e 
s t a t e Championship m e e t in Decem-
ber . Miami is on t h e l is t and C u b a 
is be ing nego t i a t ed wi th . W i t h t h e 
l.men we hJive h e r e t h e r e ,-should b e 
f some bi t h e best niaterfal fn t h e stafce 
for a n o t h e r championship team. One 
man is lacking, in the absence of 
Hayes . Come ou t all you men, all 
you old men and let a new team be 
made aijd a schedule be a r r anged f o r 
it. We w a n t all the men ou t so t h e 
vacancy left by Hayes can be filled. 
TRACK 
From the repor t s t he re a re a 
number of men on the campus who 
a re p r e t t y fas t on the cinder pa th . 
Stetson needs a t rack t eam and vdll 
have one if the s tuden t body will 
s tand with these men v/ho do come 
out for the t rack. Track is a minor 
sport , bu t t h a t does no t lessen t h e 
value of it. T rack is one of t h e 
oldest spor ts known and one of t he 
cleanest and best. We w a n t t he 
men out for tracTc. Le t them elect 
a captain of thei r t eam, a m a n a g e r 
and ^ then le t them ge t out on the 
cinder p a t h and show w h a t they have 
or make way for the one fas te r . 
No dead ones allowed. All men who 
have had experience coine out Wed-
nesday. 
ACADEMY F O O T B A L L 
All men in the acedemy who ynah 
to see a football t e am organized in 
the academy come out -Wednesday 
a t five o'clock and a t e am will b e 
organized if the re is sufficient ma-
ter ia l . F rom repor t s t h e r e is some 
fine mate r ia l and it is hoped t h a t 
th is is t r ue . Come out. 
NASTY DIGS 
The men missing a t the footbal l 
prac t ice Sa tu rday r ep resen t some of 
the best mater ia l on the campus th is 
year . Do not , men. Do no t fail 
to be on hand Monday a t three- for ty . 
Don ' t be a s lacker to the cause, t h e 
Green and Whi te forever . Some of 
the men who signed t h a t pledge to 
ref ra in from the most i m p o r t a n t 
th ings de t r imenta l to an a th le te have 
a l ready broken thei r word of honor 
which goes wi th the i r s igna tu re . 
Af t e r this issue of the Collegiate 
g r e a t p leasure will be taken by i t ' s 
edi tors to do as Professor Colton has 
said he would do. 
T h a t speech of Professor Colton 
by the way, was r ight to the point . 
Professor Colton will do wha t is 
r igh t for every man and the re won ' t 
be any back ta lk. He knows foot-
ball b e t t e r t h a n any man in th i s 
s t a t e and has the abili ty to show how 
i t is done. Bu t P u g Allen, our Coach, 
vidll t a k e care of t h a t p a r t of t h e 
Continued on Pager 2 
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T H E AIM OF T H E C O L L E G I A T E 
N o t fa i lure bu t low aim is cr ime. 
The Stetson Collegiate, which has 
been discont inued for a n u m b e r of 
y e a r s is again in the field of act ive 
s t u d e n t newspapers . I t is the aim 
of the Collegiate to help in a ma-
te r i a l way every s tuden t who has 
t h e privi lege of a t t end ing Stetson 
Univers i ty . The a im of the Colleg-
i a t e is possibly higher than a t t a inab le , 
b u t every effort will be made to suc-
ceed in the fulfillment of this aim. 
To set th is Univers i ty forever in the 
minds of those whom a re a t t end ing 
i t in th i s t he p r ime year of our life. 
I t is t h a t those whom a re in the 
lower levels of educat ion may see 
a n d read of the events which occur 
in this , our an te - room to the s tage 
of life. I t is t h a t p a r e n t s of those 
whom a re here a t the sea t of know-
ledge, the p a r e n t s of those whom a re 
ye t to complete high school coure , 
m a y be enabled to learn of the t r u e 
n a t u r e of th is ins t i tu te , as will be 
p o r t r a y e d by the Collegiate as nea r -
ly as is possible. I t is t h a t the peo-
ple of the " A t h e n s of F lo r i da" m a y 
be p roud of an ins t i tu te which has 
long been in i t ' s p ro t ec t ing boun-
dar ies . B u t pr imar i ly i t is t h a t the 
s t u d e n t of today m a y learn of the 
daily occurences of some school 
m a t e , t h a t th is sheet be saved and 
in some fu tu re day be dug out of 
t h e old chest t h a t t he dear memor ies 
of t he ,old school m a y r e t u r n and 
swee ten the life which is g radua l ly 
g rowing colder. I t is t h a t those who 
popu la t e the halls of th is Univers i ty 
t oday may tomor row say with pr ide 
a s t hey pull ou t the golden sheet , 
yellowed with age and crackl ing in 
i t s d ry decrepi tness , t h a t is t he pa -
p e r which was edited by the school 
where I first l earned the lesson of 
l i fe. F o r i t is he re t h a t life is first 
begin . I t is to you, s t r ange r s of 
yes te rday , bu t acqua in tances of to-
day and comrads of tomorrow, t h a t 
we give gree t ing . The feel ing of 
b ro the rhood grows here on the cam-
p u s anti soon the contagious smile 
which follows acqua in tance will be 
seen on every hand. I t is in this , 
ou r first edit ion of the Ste tson Col-
leg ia te , t h a t we bespeak your char i -
ty , knowing our own shor tcomings 
w e do no t expect to fulfill our ideals 
in this or in our subsequen t issues. 
W e do hope to help in our small way, 
t o p romote a domest ic and h a r m o n -
ious feeling, for only by t eam work 
can we vnn here or beyond, in the 
b r o a d e r pas tu re s and only by co-
opera t ion can we expect to real ize 
our ambi t ions . There fo re we beg 
all indulgence and though we relize 
how vulnerab le we a re to the shaf ts 
of sa t i re , i rony or r idicule a t the 
h a n d s of the cri t ic , we desire to 
emphasi,ze our own shor tcomings, ye t 
complacen t wi th the t hough t t h ^ t " I t 
is no t w h a t we a re b u t w h a t we 
would b e . " To this end we earnes t -
ly ask t h a t you will give us your help-
i n g hand, your f rui t ful feel ings and 
y o u r char i t ab le thought . 
A 
sufficiently long enough to 
keep him from sitting 
down when he ought to 
be on his feet going to 
it, and strong enough to 
keep him' on his feet 
until he gets there. 
First National Bank 
DeLand, Fla. 
The opening of Stetson Univers i ty 
this year is wi th a b r igh te r outlook 
thaur has been hers for a number of 
years . The indicat ions a re t h a t t he r e 
is probably a l a rger pe rcen tage of 
the old s tuden t s coming back than 
have in any recent year , and, j udg ing 
by the number of new faces seen on 
the campus, the nurhber of new stu-
dents will e x c e e d ' t h o s e of last . 
The cause of the b r igh t outlook, 
however, is no t pr imiar i ly t he large, 
enrol lment . Grea t number s do no t 
necessari ly make g r e a t organizat ions . 
The re is probably no fac tor t h a t en-
te r s more into making an ins t i tu t ion 
of l ea rn ing a g r e a t organizat ion than 
s tuden t in te res t , or in campus lan-
guage "College Spi r i t . " Books have 
been wri t ten on this subject and, with 
the opening of th is col lege, . there , has 
probably been more space devoted 
in college publ icat ions to the same 
subject than to any other . If t he re 
is any subjec t t h a t the "Col leg ia te" 
may have as a hobby, it is "College 
Spi r i t . " And by "co l lege" we mean 
no o ther college than Stetson Uni-
versi ty. 
Every individual enrolled in S te t -
son Univers i ty count for as much 
as possible. I t is obvious t h a t we 
can gain more from an ins t i tu t ion 
t h a t we a re cont inual ly in te res ted in. 
I t c a n - a l s o be easily seen t h a t we 
will ge t rnore from an ins t i tu t ion 
t h a t we a r e will ing to do more for. 
The school is showing a g r e a t e r in-
t e res t in the s tuden t body than ever 
before . The s tuden t s should cer-
ta in ly rec iproca te by showing the i r 
wil l ingness to do what they can for 
the school. 
In o ther words, kind reader , these 
l ines a r e wr i t t en in an a t t e m p t t o 
ge t this message to you "Boost your 
col lege!!" If i;ts for t he good of 
Ste tson, be for it. If i t will ref lect 
in a n y way on her , t r e a t i t as you 
would a r a t t l e snake . Ste tson is here 
to s tay. When you fail to boost it, 
you a re fai l ing to push yourself for-
ward t h a t much. In the yea rs to 
come, when you, speak of your col-
l ege years , i t will be a g r e a t deal 
more p leasan t to you to r e m e m b e r 
t h a t you suppor ted Ste tson and in-
dorsed her ideals. How abou t fifteen 
for S te t son! R a h ! R a h ! R a h ! " S t e t -
son, v/e're for you!" 
X 
Welcome to the Faculty, Student body and their Friends 
Call and see us 
• 
F. A L L E N F U R N I T U R E CO. 
The Home of Dependable Goods (since 1882) 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
T O T H E N E W S T U D E N T S 
The Openi|ig Chapel Service 
Continiied from Page i 
We welcome you to Stetson. We 
are anxious to become acquain ted 
and ask t h a t you mee t us on the mid-
dle g round . You a re probably a^  c ampus 
s t r a n g e r to t h e l a rges t p a r t of the 
s tuden t s bu t you will find pract ical ly 
all of t hem glad to b reak tha t 
s t rangeness if you'l l meet them half-
way. / 
You'll probably find yourself in a 
lot of s t r ange s i tuat ions , b u t r emem-
ber t h a t the exper ience of the old 
s tudents is yours for the 'asking.-
You have a lot of s t r ange experiences 
ahead of you, most of which will 
be very p l e a s a n t — t h o u g h some may; 
be otherwise, bu t a lways keep in 
mind the fac t t h a t the old s tudents 
have been over the same way, and 
are still able to tell you abou t it. 
One fact mus t no t be over-looked, 
however, and t h a t is t h a t you are a;; 
r a t and will cont inue a r a t unt i l you 
have been on this campus for two 
or more t e rms . So far you have a 
very easy t ime, every one of you. 
Remember , though, t h a t the old men 
are wa tch ing you and y o u r conduct 
will b r ing i ts r ewards . 
You a re a r a t only once. Your 
first yea r in college will be remem-
bered by you for a long t ime to 
come. Would you call i t preaching 
if we a t t e m p t e d to give you a word 
of advice? E d u c a t o r s agree t h a t 
success or fa i lure of a college stu-
dents ' course is de te rmined in the 
first y e a r ' s work. The habi t s you 
form this year , you will find, will-
follow your en t i re course . Make upi 
a rm. Regard less of his degrees , 
l iowever, we know he m u s t be a n 
effectual t eacher and we wish for 
fiim a cont inuous of the p leasan t as -
jisociations he hag formed on the 
B A P T I S T CHURCH W E L O M E S 
S T U D E N T S 
The F i r s t Bapt is t Church welcomed 
the s tuden t s back to DeLand ' wi th a 
social hour a t the church on F r iday 
iiight, the twenty-second of Sep tem-
ber, 1922. A good n u m b e r of s tu-
dents were present , including old and 
^ e w ones. 
j«/ The room was decorated"- app ro -
pr i a t e ly for the occasion, a p rog ram 
was rendered . I t was suggested t h a t 
'those p resen t t r y to ge t acqua in ted 
.With every body else, and the resu l t s 
jin several ins tances seemed to indi-
^cate t h a t t he evening was a success. 
The s tuden t s a r e indebted to the 
Bapt is t Church for , t he royal wel-
come t h a t is t endered them in every 
service, and i t is hoped t h a t they 
will show the i r apprec ia t ion of th is 
good welcome by a wil l ingness to 
work. 
, X ^ 
S T U D E N T S W E L C O M E D 
BY B A P T I S T CHURCH 
your minds, fellows to s t a r t you^jl 
course r ight . Remember t h a t th 
victory is half won when the haitt 
Thanks to the college paper for 
this oppor tun i ty to welcome our 
splendid s tuden t s to DeLand and 
the Bapt i s t Church. 
You a re a g r e a t ' bunch and we 
a re glad t o have you. 
We t a k e i t for g r an t ed t h a t you 
have come here to make something 
of yourselves because t he r e is sbme-* 
embody and express t he best aspira-
t ions of the race . I t is no t to be 
concerned pr imar i ly with fitting thein 
to ea rn a l ivelihood; b u t to ca r ry 
them to those bounds of life made 
by the g r e a t e s t and noblest minds, 
and to give them discipline to go still 
beyond." 
In conclusion. P res iden t Hulley 
suggested ass imulat ion of the desired 
qual i t ies as expresses by these lead-
ing educa tors . The finished s tuden t 
will depend very largely on the c rude 
product , or raw. mater ia l , the fresh-
man, he said. He s ta ted t h a t every 
s tuden t p resen t was in need of some 
of these qual i t ies and t h a t i t was 
our du ty to find out jus t those we 
a re in need of and work to the end 
of a t t a in ing those quali t ies . The 
messages gained by this. Symposium 
a re very valuable . The appl icat ions 
made by Dr. Hulley were very ef-
fectual . 
Answer The Call 
Of Your Alma Mater 
Continued from Page 1 
work, and work ou t t h e bes t p lans 
of a t t ack with Prof. Colton. 
T h e r e is qui te a hole in the g round 
on the west end of t he a thle t ic field. 
I t was dug up Sa tu rday by the boys 
who were t r y i n g to ge t a t t he bot-
tom of how to fall on a bal l . A few 
holes were knocked in the a tmos-
phe re b u t these were rapidly filled. 
Prac t ice was l ight S a t u r d a y and will 
possibly be so for a few days to 
come. 
Some heavy men were out Sa tu r -
day. We need some beef to keep 
respects up. A heavy line always, 
is fas t and full of gr i t , wins the res -
pec t of all oncomers . W e do ri^ot 
need so very much beef. I t helps 
bu t i t is as Prof. Colton said, "Gr i t 
t h a t wins ." All men who a re ac-
quain ted with the game should come 
out. Noth ing is known as to who 
will p lay what . You never, can teU 
and somet imes you 'd be surprised. 
_ X 
One m a n ' s opinion m a y be sound, 
while t h a t of ano the r man m a y be all 
sound. 
We try to please you 
Harpers 
is s t a r ted r ight . 
P R O F . B E N J A M I N H U L L E Y 
The P i e s iden t of Ste tson Univers i 
ty seems anxious to disprove the old; 
saying t h a t a p rophe t is no t a c c e p t 
ed in his own count ry , A glan'ce a t 
t he facul ty would indica te th is any-
way. And the pecul iar p a r t is t h a t 
so fa r he has done this. 
I t is cer ta in ly an admirab le fea-
t u r e of any educat ional ins t i tu t ion 
when the professors who const i tu te 
i ts facul ty can so impress t he stu-
dents wi th whom they come in con-
t ac t t h a t they too a re anxious to 
en te r i n to ' t h a t so r t of work. I t is 
also sd. l more r emarkab le t h a t S te t -
son is t u r n i n g out such s tuden t s tha t 
in la te r yea r s they a re found peculiar-
ly fitted for t he high call ing of oc-
cupying a place on the facul ty . 
We will have on our facul ty this 
year a man who was t r a ined by the 
facul ty for the purpose of coming 
back here , a f t e r obta in ing fu r ther 
t ra in ing , and serving with them. 
Professor Benjamin Maydem Hulley 
was a member of the class of '17, 
and graduatecj/ t h a t yea r with the de-
gree of Bachelor of Ar t s . A t the 
close of the school year , he enlisted 
in the navy and served his count ry in 
t h a t capaci ty dur ing the World War . 
In 1919 he en te red Harva rd and gra-
duated t h a t year wi th the decree of 
Master of A r t s in His tory and Law. 
In 1920 hk wen t as a "Rhodes ' 
Scholar" from Flor ida to Oxford, 
where he spent t h r ee years . While 
in college his work was no t confined 
ent i re ly to l i t e ra ry work, as was dem-
ons t ra ted by the fac t t h a t he rowed 
on the Chris t ian Church College 
Crew in the fas tes t boa t on the river 
and was a member of the tennis 
club of his college. H e says t h a t 
one of the most valuable f ea tu res of 
the Rhode ' s Scholarship is t he vaca-
t ion t r ips conducted for the Rhode 's 
Scholars . He spent his vacat ions in 
I taly, F r a n c e , Aus t r ia , Germany, 
Sweeden and the Channel Islands, in 
research work. When he lef t Ox-
ford he b rough t a w a y as his br ide 
the d«ughte r of t he Dean of the 
Engl ish Church, Miss J o a n Margare t 
Car r ington . 
Some of the older, s tudents , per-
haps , r e m e m b e r when Dr. Hul ley and 
his son, Ben, could lick a n y other 
combinat ion in t enn is on the campus. 
His son, Ben, is now Professor Hul-
ley, and we welcome him as such. 
One of the members of the faculty 
made the r e m a r k t h a t Professpr 
Hul ley had b rough t back a s t r ing of 
degrees from Oxford as long as your 
th ing in you. The fac t t h a t you a re 
here evidences the cha rac t e r of your 
ambit ions. 
We a re with you. If we can be 
of ass is tance to you, speak out. 
Count us as your fr iends and we 
will apprec ia te it. 
Remember , we a re 
Yours to serve, 
F I R S T B A P T I S T CHURCH, 
R. W. THIOT, Pas to r . 
: X ^ 
S T E T S O N IDEALS 
Speaking on the quest ion of " W h a t 
would life be wi thout apple s a s s?" 
A yankee f a rmer said: 
"Es like a ship ' hou t a sail, 
Es like a comet ' t hou t a tail , 
Es like a fiddle' t hou t a bow. 
Or like a win ter ' t hou t a snow." 
This offers us an excuse also to 
ask " w h a t would a college be wi thou t 
college spir i t? I t would surely be 
jus t as bad for the college and 
s tudents as life ' t ou t apple sass for 
the Yankee fa rmer . 
W h a t is college spir i t? I t is a 
r a the r nebulous th ing to t r y to 
analyze, bu t the re a re some th ings in 
it no t so ha rd to find. I t is pr ide 
in your school. I t is love for your 
school. I t is boost ing for your 
school. I t is de te rmin ing to do, and 
doing every th ing you t a n to see your 
school go ahead and win. And i t is 
a hear tache over losing, b u t g r i t t i ng 
your t ee th and doing your dead-level 
best to help win next t ime. 
" W e won!" There is music in 
those words. Sete tspn used to hea r 
them in all forms of a thle t ics y e a r 
a f te r year . We hea rd i t some las t 
year. We liope to hea r i t more this 
year. 
By "college spir i t ," however, we 
mean something more t han ju s t en-
thusiasm in athlet ics . We ought to 
have spir i t for more t h a n winning 
athletic contests . I t ought to be a 
spirit, an enthusiasm for t h e whole 
big program, of the school. We w a n t 
Stetson to win in a th le t ics—yes . 
But we also w a n t i t to win a t i ts 
grea t t a s k — t h a t of bui ld ing cha rac -
ter , developing efficiency, inculcat -
ing high ideals, making al l -round 
men and women. We are physical, 
mental and moral beings. Each of 
these e lements mus t be developed if 
we reach al l-roundness. The task of 
the school is to do tha t . 
Stetson w a n t s to vnn in all t h ree 
of these rea lms—physical , menta l , 
spir i tual—so t h a t she will be noted 
for her a thle tes , noted for he r scho-
lars and noted for the splendid Chris-
t ian charac te r of he r s t uden t body. 
W h y can we no t h a v e a college 
spir i t in all these th ings? 
H. C. GARWOOD. 
X _ 
The t roub le wi th the fa rm is t h a t 
so m a n y Maud Mullers a r e moving 
to town. 
X 
A dollar on i n t e r e s t is a b o u t t he 
only th ing t h a t works as ha rd a t 
n ight as in dayt ime. 
Ac t s Like Je l ly Fish 
Folks like a man who has backbone^ 
B u t he 's a r a r e one, you will own ; 
The wishbone is the one t h a t ' s g rown 
Till man can hard ly s tand alone. 
Eat at Harpers. 
SEE THE 
BEST PICTURES at the 
Athens Theatre 
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Sep. 26 and 27 
"SISTERS" 
Alix Strickland fought the hardest battle of a wo-
man's life in her struggle to hold her husband— 
and her own sister was ''the other ^oman." 
A Splendid Portrayal of the Greatness of Love 
ALSO A GOOD COMEDY 
THURSDAY, September 28 
"THE SEA LION" 
Starring HOBART BOSWORTH 
ALSO A GOOD COMEDY 
FRIDAY, September 29 
THE RUSE OF "THE RATTLER" 
GOOD-BAD-MAN WESTERN 
Also LIFE OF EDGAR ALLEN FOE 
Special for Students 
ALSO A GOOD COMEDY 
SATURDAY, September 30 
"PAID BACK" 
NEW UNIVERSAL DRAMA 
Also LIFE OF EDGAR ALLEN POE 
Special for Students 
And the 9th Chapter of 
ADVENTURES OF ROBINSON CRUSOE 
DeLAND'S Most Popular 
Playhouse , 




'•^ihe/re a many 
best inlroducticn 




Leave your thirst at our 
fountain and carry 
away a sweet and hap-
py memory. 
THE PALACE 
LETTER OF ENDORSEMENT 
FROM DR. GORDIS 
To the Managers of the Stetson Col-
legiate : 
I am glad to welcome the restored 
Stetson Collegiate; The paper can 
render distinctive services to our 
common many-sided institutional life. 
It can present worthy deliberate ac-
counts of the various activities on 
the campus—accounts that the par-
ticipants , will preserve for years 
among their college souviners. It 
can, of course in a loyal and con-
structive spirit, suggest improve-
ments in our ways of doing things. 
It can afford a forum for the friendly 
comparison of different points of 
view. Through the columns of the 
Collegiate our friends in the city and 
the state may gain contacts with the 
Stetson life and spirit that will 
awaken and foster their interest. Of 
course, the editors will not, as I have 
known editors to do, regard this 
paper as a broadcasting and amplify-
We are Headquarters for 
Statiooery and Novelties 
Stetson Pennants—Die Stamped Stationery 
Reeve & Howard 
<5»H 
F. P. Hyde 
Enlarging j Kodak Finishing 
Picture Framing | 
1 — — 1 — j 
Special Attention Given to Framing I 
Diplomas. I 
Over Reeve & Howard I 
i 
ing appai'atus tomagnify in the ei 
of the public little discords that ol 
the campus are scarcely audible. 
The journal should be a link be-
tween the college and the alumni. A 
year or two ago, my alma mater sent 
the college weekly to all the alumri 
for a time, that we might be awaka 
to certain forward movements. 
Furthermore, The Collegiate may 
through exchanges, promote mutual 
acquaintance between Stetson and 
other institutions. Well do I remem-
ber the interest with which, some 
years ago, I used to look over The 
Collegiate among the college ex-
changes in a far distant state. 
Yes, I am glad to see The College 
revived, and I wish for it the widest 
and heartiest support of subscribers 
and contributors, the finest blend of 
zeal and discretion on the part Of 
its editors, and the largest and truest 
success for the paper in enriching 
the life and extending the influence 
of the institution that we love. -
Yours very sincerely, 
WARRON S. GORDIS. 
-X-
"SLY SAYIN'S BY SIMP" 
Laffin' is a facial sun-burst which 
is fatal to the glooms. 
It shore is a mighty crooked street 
that leads to the jail, 
God made woman beautiful to 
please man, and made her unreason-
able so she would love man. 
Married men are all fighters, they 
have to fight. 
Don't never look a gift mule in 
the hind foot. Its indelicate. 
Its a awful deep river what has 
no bottom. Same way with some 
people's thoughts, cept that they is 
up side down. 
Moisture makes all sorts of things 
gi'ow, even umbrellas are raised when 
it rains. 
Heard of a feller the other day 
what is raisin' whiffle trees. Bo-
vines and Anheuser Bushes, all on 
the same piece of ground. 
If you what reads this will keep 
these mighty thoughts which has 
already tasked my brane to the limit 
and thinks them over till the next 
issue, I can give a lot more thoughts 
to be thunk. 
^ SIMP SIMPKINS. 
Eat at Stetsons rend-
ezvous-Harpers 
Local and Personal 
Yes, Mary Trible is back. And 
why shouldn't she? She says she 
likes Stetson so much she couldn't 
get very far from DeLand the en-
tire summer. 
Then there's Helen Shirley. From 
what we' hear from Mr. Thiot about 
the last sight he had of her, she must 
have had some time. The basketball 
team would not be complete without 
you Shirley, and we are all pulling 
for you. 
The members of the Knights of 
White Caps and Aprons have shown 
up in good style so far. No sound 
of breaking dishes has fallen on our 
ears and the spilled water has been 
comparatively small. How about ' a 
second piece of pie? 
Have you seen Fred Ornesberger 
yet? Yes, he still has that smile. 
Since he left here he has gotten 
about two more championship titles. 
We'll Fred,,Ave know of one more 
you'll get for Stetson again this year. 
Stetson welcomes you back. 
Perhaps the most familiar sound 
in Chaudoin from the very start was 
that laugh of Schubiger. When the 
committee met to elect the new cap-
tain of the football team, there was 
no doubt as to who would get the 
honor. We congratulate you "Big 
Shu." We're back of you and your 
team. 
Sure, you've seen the Deacon. 
During the vacation, however, the 
Deacon has been doing some preach-
ing. He says he'll preach 'till the 
preacher comes. He is pastor of a 
new church in Orlando and, judging 
by, the location of the church, he 
should have quite a church. • Good 
luck. Deacon. 
It was certainly a disappointed 
bunch of students who heard on their 
arrival that the captain of their 
football team would not be back 
with them. Every old student on the 
campus remembers what Buddy Ras-
co meant to every department of the 
school and they extend to him their 





FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
The Rexall Store 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
THE BEST DRUG STORE SERVICE 
The Pi Kappa Phi opened the year 
with a smoker at their house on the 
evening of September 22, continuing 
from seven-thirty until nine. The 
Pi Kapp boys proved to be good en-
tertainers, and this occasion was a 
good opportunity for the new fel-
lows to get acquainted. Plenty of 
smokes, punch, and pecans, were 
served during the evening, and when 
the guests left they were unanimous-
ly agreed that the evening was well 
spent. The guests of honor includ-
ed. Dr. Hulley, Major Lowe, Profess-
or Hulley, and Mr. S. I. Brown. 
It must be mighty fine to have 
such a record at a college you at-
tend that when you get your degree 
the president of the college calls you 
in his office and asks you to become 
connected with the university. This 
is the history of Lucile Newby, how-
ever, and we are g'lad that she de-
cided to come back for at least one 
year. Congratulatrons,' Lucile, we 
know you would make a good teach-
er, but we didn't know that you 
would be back teaching us. 
The Phi Pappa Delta House, as 
well as the whole campus,- will miss 
several musically inclined boys who 
have departed; however, be it of-
ficially known by the authority in-
vested in these columns that one 
Bishop Joyce Bowen, is destined to 
aspire to the places left vacant by 
those departed. Step right up, la-
dies and gentlemen, and give your 
kind attention while the Swede ren-
ders a little ballad entitled " ? " . 
TETSON HATS 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
CLOTHES 
F I N E S H O E S 
V. M. FOUNTAIN CO. 
»• -<!T't»---(»i<m 
Sole Agents For 
A. G. Spaulding & Bros. 
Get It At 
ALLEN'S 
(The Busy Druggists) 
pjg{|t^i^iiyji*i^|t!^ifyjiiyjity{|ti^i^^ityiiiyiii^^ 
REFRESHING DRINKS 
are always to be found at our 
fountain. The latest combina-
tions in the way of fruits and 
creams are also here. Stop for 
a soda or sundae, a frappe or |^ 
an ice, a hot chocolate or a 
malted milk, 
all tempting. 












































PROGRAM WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 25th 
Hbe H)rel^ a XLbeatre 
THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
"The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse" 
A return engagement of the greatest picture cf 
the year. Rodolph Valentino heads the wonderful 




The first of our great treats of the season. It 
broke all records at the i?ew Chicago Theatre this 
summer and we are sure it will delight you. The 
star, GUY BATES POST. The author, Katherine 
Cecil Thurston. Its a First National Attraction. 
FRIDAY 
Thomas Nfeighan in "The Bachelor Daddy" 
A return engagement of the greatest picture 
ever made by the good luck star. Brought back by 
request. A story for all the kids from six to sixty. 
Also a Christie Comedy. 
SATURDAY 
Buck Jones in "Western Speed" 
A delightful Fox Entertainment full of fight and 
punch. Also a Fox Sunshine Comedy. 




































* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 
Make the 
MEN'S SHOP 
your Shopping Headquarters 
Manhattan Shirts, Emory 
Shirts, Knox Hats. 
I 
and slip into a 
Bradley and Out-of-doors 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1922 
« » ; * 
Stetson 
Students 
We are equipped to give the best service on Shoe Repairing Our 
materials are the best grade. Oar workmen are the best, with 
long experiece. Both hand and machine work. 
Rite-Way Shoe & Harness Shop DeLaod In the rear of | & Music Co. I 
Jus t a year since we opened 
our Studio in DeLand. Yet in 
that short time our reputation 
for the highest quality of 
Photographic Portrai ture and 
Kodak Finishing has extended 
far beyond the borders of 
Florida. 
THE WRIGHT STUDIO 
132 So. Boulevard 
AMUSEMENTS 
This week is to be one of the 
best as far as educational and 
amusement pictures are concerned. 
To be seen at the Athens is the 
acme picture of the year. It is one 
of a series of pictures which are 
lives of the greater American au-
thors. This week the life of Edgar 
Allen Pbe, America's tragic genius, 
.will be shown on both Friday and 
Saturday. Let no one miss this 
wonderful picture, not only because 
the picture is a representation of 
the life of one of the greatest-gen-
iuses ever living, but for the reason 
that the acting in these pictures is 
of the finest class. Poe was the 
man who has been said "walked 
alone." Friendless for many years 
and stricken by poverty Poe lived the 
life of a hermit. He was born of 
a family of proud lineage and pro-
fligate habits, in Boston on January 
19, 1809. His history is well known. 
The picture carefully interweaves 
his life as is portrayed by his poetry. 
Annabel Lee, his greatest poem, 
classed as such by numbers of read-
ers, is the base upon which the pic-
ture wasjjuilded. 
•On the roll of our literary men 
Poe's name is inscribed with the few 
foremost and in all the world his 
igenius is established without dis-
sent among men. 
EAT 
PALACE ICE CREAM 
IT'S PURE—IT'S DELICIOUS 
M a d e in D e L a n d 
EAT A 
PALACE PIE 
CHOCOLATE COATED ICE 
CREAM BAR 
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
HASTE NECESSARY 
FOR FIRST EDITION 
The Collegiate does not like to 
apologise any better than you do, 
however, the haste that was neces-
sary to get this first edition in readi-
ness for the press has prevented our 
getting some very valuable informa-^ 
tion for you. 
There have been several additions 
ot the faculty, men whom we old 
Students are anxious to become ac-
quainted with. These men include 
Professors Heffner, Edwards, Tribble 
and Ezell. 
We promise that before the next 
edition is ready for the press we 
will have had an interview with these 
gentlemen and will have such infor-
mation for you as will make you feel 
more at home in their classes. 
DeLand High School football 
prospects this year are much brigh-
ter than they were during the first 
two season when they attempted to 
put out a high school footbair team. 
They have a number of boys who 
have had from one to three years' 
experience. About eight or nine of 
last year's team will be out trying 
to make the team, but there will 
also be some new men out who have 
had experience in the game and no 
doubt will make the old players 
hustle to hold their positions. The 
team seems to be well fortified on 
one end of the line, as they have 
Skeels, who although he was not 
widely known over the state last 
season, because the team did not 
have gam.es with any of the stronger 
high schools, is one of the best in 
the state. No ^ better man could be 
found to break up the play of the 
opposing team and he is good on 
receiving forward passes as well. 
'All this boy needs to make the best 
of them step is a- little more ex-
perience. The team will also have 
Captain Tatum, th? star of last 
year's team in the backfield again, 
and teams that played DeLand last 
season know v/hat' they- are up 
against when they are against him. 
Many followers of the game believe 
that he is as good as any high school 
player in the state, and his kick-
ing as well as line plunging, won 
several games for the high school 
last season. Tiny is one of the 
best kickers that has played high 
school football in the state and when 
three points are needed to win he 
is feared by the opposition. Ander-
son as halfback, is a last year's play-
er, and with a little more weight 
than he had last season should be a 
good ground gainer, although he is 
better on the defense than offence. 
Watson, who worked a little last sea-
son, is also back, as well as Jones 
and a few others. It is said that a 
quarterback, of three years' exper-
ience will be with the high' school 
this year and efforts are being made 
to get two or three other s^ars who 
have had previous experience. 
As for basketball the prcsrcfits are 
for the strongest team that has ever 
represented DeLand high school, and 
one that will make all other teams 
step to hold them back. Only one 
of last year's team has been lost 
and there is a chance that he may 
return to school soon. This player 
is Baxter, the elongated center of 
last year's club and the hardest 
fighter on the floor. It will be hard 
to replace this star if he does not 
return to school, but a good bunch 
of new material will be out and from 
these may be found a man to take his 
place. At forward the high school 
has the same two boys who have 
played together for three years, 
Skeels and Gulp, with a chance of 
getting their star of three years' 
ago, Lionel Arnau, to return to 
school and finish his work. If these 
three boys all play it will mean that 
they have the back bone, for some 
wonderful team work, as they have 
played so long together. Watson, 
as guard and Walters also, will be 
back, and Edge, who was a sub last 
year, will be a much improved player 
this season. Watson is a good player 
and only needs some good coaching 
to make him a ' star. Walters at 
guard showed up as well as any 
guard that DeLand played against 
last season |ind will be a star this 
season. 
The high school is almost certain 
of having one of the best coaches 
in the state this season, if not the 
best. Although his name cannot be 
mentioned at this time, as it is fiot 
a settled fact, it can be said that 
he is one of the best players that 
ever played with Stetson University 
and played on their championship 
team for a number of years as well 
as representing the best high school 
team that has ever been in the 
state before he joined Stetson. 
Fall in line and Eat 
at Harpers 
HUBERT PRUETT, BROWNS' ROOKIE. 
PROVES NEMESIS TO BABE RUTH 
Former University of Missouri Pitcher Who Possesses Famous "Fade-away" 
Ball. 
Hubert "Shucks" Pruett, twenty-one-year-old University of Missouri 
pitcher for the St. Louis Browns, who attracted attention by striking out 
Babe^Ruth three times, once with the bases full, in the second game of the 
recent series with New York, has proved himself a real nemesis of the noted 
home-run king. "Shucks," who has fanned Babe Ruth five times and walked 
him once in six times at bat, possesses the famous "fade-away" ball that made 
Christy Mathewson the world's greatest pitcher, according to Manager Lee 
Fohl. 
Fohl said he believed that Pruett's "fade-away" is superior to that of the 
"old master," because "Shucks" throws with his left hand—"Matty" was a 
right-hander—which gives the ball a peculiar reverse twist. 
Two years ago "Shucks' applied to the Browns for a tryout, but received 
this answer: "We can't use kids.'' He was sent to the Tulsa team of the 
Western league, and this spring the Browns gave him the coveted trial. 
Fohl says, he is one of the "finds" of the season, ' 
Now, 
EVEN PROPOSITION 
Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-
braska, In asserting tliat golf 
eventually will supplant base-
ball as the national game, harps 
on an old string, says Bill Han-
na in the New York Tribune. He 
seems to forget that many folks 
like to do both, each sport in its 
place, and there's room for both ; 
also that baseball is much 
cheaper for the hiasses than 
golf; also that it is a far more 
interesting spectacle. Few per-
sons comparatively play football 
or row in eight-oared shells, 
yet'»neither of those sports, is ^ 
losing its popularity. Snaring 
seals on the Staked Plains will 
be the national game as soon as 
golf, and they'll be growing 
pineapples in the senator's state. 
BABE PINELLi MAKING GOOD 
His Playing at Hot Corner Vacated 
by Heinie Groh Has Been Fast 
and Hitting Good. 
Babe Pinelli, the Oakland third 
baseman for whom the Clnci Reds 
paid $30,000 and several players last 
Babe Pinellt. 
winter, is making good. His fielding 
at the corner vacated by Heinie Groh 
has been spectacular and his hitting 
•cceptable. 
HURLERS ARE NOT SOYUUNG 
Average Age of Pitchers in Major 
Leagues Well Toward Twenty. 
Eight—Babe Adams Leader. 
The old chatter about youth being 
•erved Is still In the air. Yet out of 
the 70 leading pitchers of the big 
leagues, 33 are over the thirty-year 
lark and 28 will- never see tneir 
t|venty-fifth birthday. Only nine are 
under twenty-five summers. Their 
aferage age scales well on toward 
snty-eight, with Babe Adams, Wal-
Johnson and Grover Alexander 
leading the old age parade. In length 
ot service Adams leads, with 19 sea-
&bns in professional baseball; Johnson 
ajnd Marquard have seen 17 and Alex-
t^der, Coveleskle, Toney and Tyler 
have played for 15 years. 
: Of the 70 pit«»hers included in this 
survey, 48 have played for more than 
t^n seasons, the average span of serv-
ice being a bit over ten years. A 
young arm and a young head are 
hardly as good as an old arm and an 
old head, provided the arm is not too 
old. 
Bunny Brief of Kansas City, in spite 
.oi time out for illness, has been keep-
ing up with the champion home-run 
hitters of all leagues pretty well. 
* * * 
The veteran Jack Scheneberg, who 
moved from Mobile to Charleston, has 
made another shift and at last ac-
counts was pitching for Richmond in 
the Virginia league. 
* * * 
The Buffalo club has turned Pitch-
ers Tomlin and Weinecke over to the 
Hamilton club to help Ernest Calbert 
out in his efforts to win the honors 
of the second half in the Mint league. 
* * * 
Ira Thomas, scouting for the Phila-
delphia Athletics, made the rounds of 
the Texas-Oklahoma circuit and 
bought two pitchers, Gus Ketchura 
from Ardmore, and Red Shillings from 
Paris. 
* * * 
''Floyd Herman, the California kid 
who swings a bat bigger than Babe 
Biuth, is batting half a million since 
he returned to Omaha. Manager Burch 





Dry Goods,. Notions 
Misses and Children's Shoes 
138 North Bovlevard | 
Florida 
A Hearty Welcome 
is extended to all the Students of 
I Stetson University. 
Our Facilities are at your service. 
Volusia County Bank & Trust Co. 
STUDENTS 
THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
IS yours 
COME 
Angle "Moran, veteran umpire, who ; 
has been in the South Atlantic league 
this season, has taken a vacation. 
* * * 
The Washington club has made an-
other purchase from Tommy Leach's 
Tampa team. This one is Hanklns, a 
pitcher. 
* * « 
James Russell Moore has been 
named manager of the Cairo team of 
the Kitty league, succeeding George 
Hughes. 
* * * 
Manager Harry Clark of the Mil-
waukee team says Nelson Potts is 
the best left-hander tn the American 
.association. 
* * * 
The Washington club, In answer to 
appeals from Joe Cantlllon, turned 
Pitcher Tom Phillips over to the Min-
neapolis club. 
For pleasure and recreation 
go to 
DELAND BILLIARD PARLOR 
Many a married man has a lively 
time living up to his wife's idea of 
things. 
X 
There would probably be even 
more complaint if every man got 
what was coming to him. 
Springthorpe Co. REALTORS 
Dreka 31dg. Phone 11 
Apartments and Houses fo. Rent or Sale 
Orange Groves and Farms. 
THE the leading to 
for admission 
John B. Stetson University 
LINCOLN HULLEY, PH.D., LITT.D.. LL.D., PRESIDENT, 
DeLand, Florida. 
COLLEGE GRAE)~UATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND SCIENCE—Courses 
degrees of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF .LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Sixteen Carnegie units required 
Twenty-one departments in all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separate dormitories for women 
and a separate gymnasium. ' 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to the LL.B,. degree. Graduates adjnitted to practice in 
Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical and Chemical engineer-
ing leading to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS^Especial ly for Florida teachers, s trong normal courses and special 
teachers ' courses. . ' ' 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—Besides Banking, Book-keeping, Accounting, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
courses in History, Law, Economics and Finance. 
THE ACADEMY—Sixteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Chicago, and 
all high grade colleges. 
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men desiring manual training, mechan-
ical drawing etc. 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmony and 
chorus work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in oil, water color, pastel etc 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO 
1. THE PRELIMINARY COURSES IN AGRICULTURE—Botany. Biology, Organic and Inorganic 
Chemistry, qualitative and quantitative analysis. Agricultural Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geolo-
gy, etc. 
2. THE PRE-MEDICAL COURSE—Physiology, Biology, Anatomy, Bacteriology, Histology, Zoology, 
Botany, General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Qualitative and Quantitative Chemistry' 
3. THE COURSE FOR RELIGIOUS WORKERS—In Biblical Literature, History, English, Psychol-
ogy, Pedagogy, Ethics, Logic and Theism.. 
